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B IJSIN:SSPCAIi3.vI 3; Got; FffwiK yesterday received
v - 'r I Alin aAAATttaHl f Tin vaei vntin t Tin

Lenoir county pass a resolution, unani-
mously, asking the Governor not to ap-

point Mr. Bryan 't This is true.nniitW: by B. N. Dotty. . .u. Jttaeue, or rajettevuie, as aFor ul I

Did not the association of businessDruggiat, New Berne, N. P. , al8Jlm member of the Board of Directors
men of Kioston in a meeting of about

eventy-fiv- e members unanimously pass
a resolution asking the Governor not to
reappoint Mr. Bay an? We have been

TTSEnJL-TnnUon- W TJoivereat Atlas 0f the Insane Asylum. It was also!djJiSSSJSA 8tted Jesterda, that the Governor
my mi eample and. leave orders at would ask for the resignation of
Jotjkhai, offloe,. ; ' JyBl tf 0apt w 8( Harriaf 0D lhe gr0Qnd

pUBR We India Kg that he holds the office of chief clerk
' " of the Bureau of Iibor Statics, and

THE RETURNING TIKSXSS.

How They Were Received.
Notwithstanding the fact that the

train was delayed and the rain was
pouring down, a large crowd assembled
at the depot to welcome oar returning
firemen from the Raleigh Tournament.

The New Berne Company a,nd other
members of the department, headed by
the Star band marohed to the depot,
where many citizens had already as-

sembled. Mayor Williams met the fire-

men at Goldeboro and returned with
them.

At a little after seven the train ar

so informed.
At the recent appraiser's meeting held

in this city, in which every county

OUR FIREMEN AT THE TOURNA-

MENT.

What the Raleigh Papers Saj.

News and Observer.
The New Berne boys gave a fine dis-

play with their steamer yestesday even-
ing.

None of the visiting companies made
more friends among the Raleigh boys
than the New Berne company. They
are as fine a set of fellows as we ever
had in our in id at.

Mr. Bill Ellis, chief of the New Berne
fire department, made countless friends
in Raleigh, and so did his splendid
chestnut horse, which is one of the
fleetest and best trained animals in
North Carolina.

The New Berne band honored the
News and Observer with a delightful,
serenade last night. There is not a bet-
ter band in the Stale than the New
Berne band and not a more gentlemanly
set of fellows.

Raleigh Call

llsS re8i6nation of Dr. Jackson
which the road touohes had a repreeen"
tative, we have been informed that itnaa oeeu asKea tor, tor the reason1 in of Martimibta boo is at was the unanimous opinion of the board;Patis that he is superintendent of Health

of Oolaipbue causty;. It is ateo re-

ported that Dr. McOef oaick has

lidifr :f .'"wf
' A this office, on atiuf

warsuexaouted at
that Mr. Bryan's own statement as to
the condition of the road ought to be
sufficient to prevent his reappointment.

aftwyi terms. .

tendered.-- hi iesigflatl&r News-- .r,-- t tasHJ M aD m
And again, so great was the opposiand Observer

tion to Mr. Bryan in Lenoir oounty thatTtrra vAav lhA liatriaMwAria ma--

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbls powjer never varies. A marvel of
parity, Htrenth ntid wbolesomenea. More
economical thau tl ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold la floi, tit Ion with the mul-
titude of low teat, b.. rt weight, alom or
Phosphate powder. N)ld only in cans.
Hoy a 1. Hakim; IVm-hk- To., lue Wall St,
N Y, mud's ilsu wed frt Aw

prominent Democrats there had to

rived amidst music and applause from
crowd. When the firemen were off

the train and marched over to the new
station. Hon. C. C. Clark appeared and
delivered a most appropriate and beau-

tiful address of welcome. Many thought
that, for a sbott talk, it was one of his
bestefforte. They were then conduoted
to the hall of the New Berne Co., where

pledge themselves to use every effort
K '

Jority In Kenttfcky 1$W lhafc I ODA I NPW
1 7 : jApyERmE ts :

-- Mxxtoo to not fa''Htie i w
ith the Governor to have Mr. Bryan

removed in order to keep them from The cornetistof this band, Mr. A. W.

mlgratjojtVtwOoretJsSi from Cook, won applause all along the route
by his superb playing in fact there

j jr- lAvujK iara, nams. etc,
J. W. BKNNETT-Stea- mer at auction.
lioWAKD JOBES --Jas. Moans shoes.

drawing out the Governor on this ques-

tion when he spoke in Kinston before
the election.th Uniuad Sfcftes. were many who said directly that hisa rich and luscious repast was spread,

and after a few remarks from Mayor playing has seldom if ever beenWas there ever such opposition shown" TraFifcaKfcot amlYWlt&tt. mtfti- - equalled here. The band itself is aPi of. U. T. Ad sim arrived last eight Williams, was eDjoyed by all. This to any man who aspired to the presi magnificent organization, performsill begin sitting things in orderbers of his CftPfnet iirecOKf.nbttent,taDd
:

from Witooitfttfjbn."!i'JJ?d"V- - Ut dency of the A. & N. C. Railroad ?

Ask Tour Retailer for tha
JAMES MEANS- $4 SHOE

Oil TI1K

JAMES MEANS
$3 SHOE.

the opening of the High school on
splendidly, and is already the recipient
of numerous appreciative expressions
and high compliments. Then came the1

was tendered by the New Berne Co-
mply as a token of the high regard en-

tertained for iheir brother firemen who
But Major Tucker may reply, "Mr.

Bryan has given us a successful busi
. AC - - -

' :Thk French Benate, jsltting as a Atlantic tire company of New Berne,
won bo man; compliments while at the ness management and he ought to be

retained. " The figures, taken from Mr.Capital. Elsewhere we copy a few par
the largest company horn. They have
uniforms of bottle green sack coats,
caps to match, with gray corduroy

the first Monday in September.

J. F. Taylor, at the foot of Middle
street, boasts that he can fill any order
in the grocery lipe, but he received one
yesterday that clumped him. It was
k five cents wuff of cooked flounders."

According to Your Needs.
agraphs from the press whioh will show Bryan's own reports, published else 1AMES sntANa i arrival

' court, has found General Bonlan

f - ger guilty of conspiracy.

1 1 Dr, J. L. Oabell, senoir mem-

ber of the faonlty of the University

pants. In the march the company carwhat impression the Atlantio Company Ji 'llKlit and styllHh. It flu like.ried slender canes Their appearancewhere in this issue, show that be has
not given such a business management S.K."!!0 anrt REQUIRES

nu"KBl!ARlKODI.b.was very good.and the N, B. 8. F. E. Band made at
the Tournament. f a ft' -' perfectly easy the flrtt dme It

worn. It will satisfy th matA snake measuring five feet two of the toad as increased its receipts Raleigh Correspondent of Wilmington iiti.il.,n. JAMKS MEANS
. .( SIIOU l.s absolutely thaAnd again, the Major may insist that MessengerMajor R. S. Tucker.tJ 01 V irgima awaon me izm matant. iDOneB wag brought in by Mr. H. Staub

- . . fl mnArra i
yesterday morning from his plantation The New Berne firemen are a handthe fact that Mr. Bryan is objectionable ilv 'nn- of its price which

h: - rvr been plooed x--i
ivcly mi tie markit

We beg this gentleman's pardon for
. 7 " " T T . T near the city and left in front of the some body of men. They wear green,

double-breaste- d jackets, brown corduusing his uauio in discussing the A. & In which dnrabUHy
1 coutuuerea oeiur1 .Vi X

aa "W trti. mereoat- -N. C. It. question, but we assure him it
is not for the purpose of casting any re

roy trousers and green caps. Oil duty
they wear whito duck. The effect is ward

XoniDS, new xorn, wno nave, oeen j0TJENAL offloa for exhibition and to
condemned to be hanged On Friday ascertain what species of reptile it is.

. Aug. 23. It was examined by many people and
received many names, among which

Art br flic James

to the people has not lost the road any
business. In reply to this read the fol-

lowing paragraph from the Kinston
Free Press, whioh we can verify as we

have heard shippers use similar lan-

guage at that point. Speaking of tfce

mall receipts of the road that papei

very pleasing. Means & r..r I'.ovduction upon him as a gentleman and a
J. MEANS i. CO., llostougood citizen of the State, but because

Steamer at Auction.hOissj an interest in common, as a large
' - XHKJNews ana UDserver Bays: were 8ting g,, horned Bnak6) water

. "'Early tO bed and early to rifle. moccasin, highland moccasin, and we stockholder, with the dbodIb of Lenoir.

Fnll linen of t!i(- at.'itr lot'i fur .ale b07

Howard & Jones.
NEW BERNE, N. C- -

For Sale at Public Auction, on FRIyoung if you belieye qpe gentleman pronounced it a Craven aQ(1 i.am.100 in theA. &N. says:You're sure to die
don't advertise. DAY the 30th of AUGUST. 1889. at 11

C. R. Who is to blame if not Mr. Bryan? If
Truth" will come to Kinston and con o'clock, A M., at Nottingham &

rattlesnake, we believe "moccasin, "
I either water or highland, had the ma-- Major Tucker is a man of wealth and Wrenn's Wharf, foot of Commerce AGENCY FORsult our shippers he will find many of

street, Norfolk, Ya., !S5them who will never patronize it wheninfluence; he is no doubt a valuable
oitizen in the community in whioh he

IT is estimated that the Paris jority. .

Exposition this year has caused shipping News,
nearly $150,000,000 Of American The Bteamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D.

they can avoid it, so long aa Mr. Bryan JTEE STEAMER W. B. ROGERS.
The above vessel is 96 feet long, 16 ft.is president. A competent tusinesHlives, and is a gentleman of integrity man would secure much more freight

and high character. The people of this beam, and draws 41 feet water, but can
be tipped to 4 feet.money to be dropped in Europe, (line, arrived yesterday with cargo of And a variety of other Finetraffic from Kinston, and we believe

other plaoes on the road where there iscommunity are glad to have and will. - I general merchandise and will sail this She has been thoroughly overhauled
competition.welcome any man of capital"WHENayonnglaay Oegms to afternoon at 4 o'olock. The Annie, of always this Spring, both hull and machinery,

and furnished with a new steel boiler.Now oome. Major Tucker, let uswho desires to invest bis money with as.manifest an interest in the arrange-- this line, will arrive tomorrow morn- -
There are plenty of 8ize ' engine, 14x14 inches.reason togetherIn the A. & N. C. R. the stock held by

She has large passenger and freightmen in this seotion who haye railroad I
ment of a young man's cravat his ing. .

batchelor days are numbered. It New Berne High School, the counties of Lenoir, Craven and iitinmninfi At.inn nnrl ia four. nni a rrnr.A
experience and will conduct the road 1

8ea boat.Pamlico is much greater than that held
by Major Tucker, and the actual cost ofis time to begin to hoard money."! Prof. Adams has secured the services on business principles and not make Terms One-hal- f cash; balance three

of Mrs. A. B. Ferrebee for the primary and six months, approved security.themselves so universally objection able.this stock to these couuties is at leastA JfllSSOURI man namea W eems flenartment of the Hiffh School and Miss r or further information apply totwenty times greater than the oost to J. W. BENNETT,has gotten op nn electric" motor Mary L. Allen for the intermediate de LET THE RECORD SPEAK.Major Tucker for his stock. But there Or to W. H. H. TRICE, 96 Main street
which on a trial a few diva aeo. I partment. These assistant teachers are aug!6 dStawtd Norfolk, Va.

Cigars.

Wm. L. PALMER,
Middle St., New Berne.

Hear th 1 Hear Mo!

I HAVE GOT THE
Largest Stock of Watches,
Largest Stock of Clocks,
Largest Stock of Gold Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Plated Jewelry,
Largest Stock of Solid Silver Ware,
Largest Stock of Silver Plated Ware
Largest Stock of Spectacles,

to be feund in any store in Eastern
Carolina, bought for spot cash, and foi
sale at a Small Profit.

Don't forget the place, Middle street,
opposite Baptist church.

K ATON THE JKU ELEH.
inaj 7Jtf

ran fnr ran milna at th ratA of turol11 known in this community and Receipt of the A. & N. C. R. For
is a greater interest still, and in this the
counties of Wayne, Jones and Carteret
share equally with the stockholder Cassard'sFour Years Past.miles a minute. WUmingtotrSCaY. need no commendatiou from the Jour-

nal, They are competent in every re
counties. So the interest held in the

spect and apt to teaoh. Governor should retain him as Presi-1x111- 6 L63.I LttlTQ., 1UC. IDsSheriff Black,,. o( A. & N. C. R. by these counties is inoon
dent of the A. & N. C. R. because heceivably greater than that held by Majorhas been phargedyjth Igetlipajniu Houra. " --

divorce by 9nfaicninjLW posuMter Fig Hamshas given a successful business manageTucker.requests us to call
ment, we give below the receipts of theBut we recognize the fact that Majorthat the mail for And Breakfast Bacon.hearing in oottrt lasV' Taesday ,lhe, attention to the fact

:jnd Ret uisimiimMi. Tucker ie a large stockholder in thisHyde county and road for the last four years:
Whitfobd's Administbation.

May 81t, 1885.
property, and as a prudent business'clockand uMnSSMm miSgggJtS man it is not only his right but his duty
to manifest some interest in the man'IlEisnota ,wis O inst' man to ,tte Office te'ff 'and fifteen minutes Freights at stations $69,185.55

Passengers 89,061.56agemeutof the same. On the other hand
who formianoi 8Betffifcpuipnl Express 7,152.95

U.S. Mail 5,991.12
Those Sample Hats

TAKE THE LEAD.
Major Tucker must recognise the faotare surprised that they don't get anwithOuTa thot-- 1

Pure Mountain

Corn Whiskey, at
J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

of men or motives that the counties we have mentionedlanawrnr kv rat.iirn mail Tha hnnra nf
Total earnings 121,391.18Ougb under-Standin- g Of tne ques- - ,Mi DUbliBhed renularl v ha ve a much larger interest than ho, In

Bbyan's Administrationtiona at issue. This will apply. on tne f0Urth page of this paper. fact these counties are more directly A NICE LINE OF

Summer Ties and Scarfs.Under which the (mortgage debt hasevery dar in very direction. Wil--1 The postmaster makes another re- - interested and are more effected by this
been inoreased about one hundred thou$ . . 4r I t 1. ! l nmrariv tlnon oil tVin Ktlanna Af tf,A

minvrnn mannnnirnr. i uuesi wuicu u very easy wcomuir i""!""") - w
sand dollars, and, it is said, a floating

with, and will prove a great help to Eastern Carolina Dispatch.debt of about thirty thousand.
1B& Governor has appointed him. and that is. out the stamns on the Now to the point: Major Tucker May ZUt, 1886,' - - I , - a

Also, a full stock of the Celebrated
Anchor brand

Linen Collars and. Cuffs
All shapes and sizes.

"The Board Of ' PabliO Charities Of right hand corner of the envelopes. knows, it seems to us if he knows any $ 55,064.90 Reduction in Freight Rates.
An nnn on I

Freight at stations
thing, that Mr. Bryan, the present- the btate of North Carolina," under Per,onft 6.891.72 t f.

Passengers
Express
U.S. Mail

The reduced rates on freight by thisPresident, is very objectionable to a
large majority of the people in these 6,031.30, napter ten, VOl It OI ine UOae, ana p. h. Pelletier, Esq., left yeBterday line from all points North take effect

today.has designated Dr. J3, ,Earke ,.Hay I morning for Maine. He goes on an im oountiee. Knowing this, why w he 10 110,987.31 GEO. HENDERSON, Agent.
Newborn, N. C., Aug. 15, 1889.

A FULL LINE OF

Battles' Shoes
NOW IN STOCK.

Total earnings
May 81st, 1887.WOOd "as ' Chairman, i thereof. Dr. I POrtant mission. May the blessings of anxious for Mr. Bryan's reappointment t

JTavwood hM fjceoted the aowoint- - Heaven rest upon him and Mrs. Pelletier It may be asked, how do yon know he- - - I ... . . Freight at stations. $ 62,691.34
Passengers.. 41,361.82 Notice of Incorporation.ment k iuiinw. ' I is anxious for Mr. Bryan's reappolnt- -

Mr. George N, Exorees......... o.uoa.oiivoB uu iunj menty For two reasons. 1st, we have, State of North Carolina Craven county Harrington & Baxter.U. 8. Mail...,. 6,031.32yesterday morning lor neamontlhoon rnliahlv inWma1 fchkl! Miin; Atlanta Qa,V Ana . 13. Dr.1 In OfQoe Clerk Superior Court,
Springs. Tuoker denied himself tho pleasure of T(Ab1 AuminffH 117.088.09 Notice is hereby given of the incorpoHenry "VT. Grady,"f bi this city, 250 Bbls. FLOURDr. D. H. Abbott and Mrs. Abbott of a European trip this summer in order Mmi Rlsf 18SS I ration oi iuo rumen iranrporvauon

" mnmnoni.. Ih.t Ihi n.irua nl tha innnrPamlico left yesterday morning for aiiaa filled his, loantain pen with the
Elixlrof Youth and gives it out flat to;look after the appointment of Mr For sale VERY CHEAPrreiKiuBioinuuuB "U'?Y i porators are Dan'l L. Roberts, D. Mvisit North. - Passensers 51,044.78Bryan. 2d, at a meeting held in Raleigh Roberts, 8. U. Koberts and L. 11. Cutler,that if somebody r will r help him Rev. H. W. Battle left for Polloks Exnress : o.aaa aalast winter by gentlemen Irom new and such others as they may associate

U.S. Mail 6,031.32catch'and hold, the Old South he I vilie to assist in a revival with them; that the prinoipal place of Agent for. yesterday i tierne and otner oounties soieiyxortne
hnotnAss ahnll ha in N a or KArnA N. n.will rejuvenate her if.it takes the meeting, purpose ot consiaering a pian lor tne Total earnings ud.mam its general purpose and business is

What the receipts were for the year I to transport freight and passengers on Hazard Powder Go.life Of every lamb in Georgia : v --fJehttSLong,Erq.,hasreturnedfrom extengion of the road jrjo, rj,
' i tvnw peamwri couniy ana wa8 called upon for his views and ift andtaff Mar 81st. 1889. we have not as-- the waters of Neuse and Trent Riyers,

j l. a I their tributaries and the Sounds of NUOyEBHOB JKOBApiE,OlUniO,ing;moon mprovea oy tne tibii, , ue &ivDg them olearly showed bis anxiety Agent forwnMucu, bb uie uu, wu,u.,. 0. that the duration of the corporationhas decline jlsne a warraiis iiorlha" vtdmUSi to give us an account of for Bryan's reappointments al-t-

extraditiorl of Eichard' Carroll. Uj Wp"aaf goingon in though the meeting was notforthe
report nas not yes own puouqueu. 8nan De yearB: the capital Btook A.

r Newspapers in the State that have I is eleven thousand six hundred and Old Virginia Cheroots.
claimed suoh a fine administration by any aoiiars witn privilege to increaseth ""5. 9" afwrUil" . . purpose of considering the Presidencyd"X5& ad at all, a. every genUetaan tM i (hn nas satAHA ItiaHM W uwim uuuoauu uvuwot uimuuu iu
TV.fau" : "" two hundred and thirty-thre- e shares

, . JT" r V "W" ttosa, were in tne oity who attended the meeUng wUl testify. to tne people or uus seonon wno never of tho vain80f fifty dollars.
did approve of tha appointment of Mr. isdSO E. W. CARPENTER, C. S. C,

eu Dy uov. uowry, .01, muwioaippi, yesterday, ana wrt last nignt ror wore-- Again, it may be said, where Is your
as an aider in the Sullfvan-Kilrai- n head City. . ? v evidenoe Mr. Bryan is objectionable

JF. TJTjricli,
WHOLESALE GEOCEB,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

-

Bryan, will publish the above record.
i'': " I ikuim uidds, juq.-- , nas returned irom n . ..--. min!r. nf tha noma ?nrizAfltrbil.-'- ' Notice.n.i' .11

I'i '.r.'";.!, i ' I Obracoke. He reports a delightful trip In answer, we say did not the magis Ylslts In. Maybrick,
' One of the most remarkable de- - and that i large crowd is still there. trates of Carteret oounty and a large LnrEBPOOt, August 18. Mrs. May AN EXCELLENT EDUCATION

Insions of the tlmeB Si theReligious i Mr.TJ, 8. Maoe and , family, bave re- -

Atlant.c and N. O Railroad Co.
Becrktaby's Office,

Newborn, N. O., 12th August, 1889.

The 85th Annual Meeting of the Stock

number of oitizens assemble at Beau briok, the condemned murderess, is in AT VERY LOW RATES
nmnnff nwfta in tha. nfliffhl turned from Hydn County.' a very ' depressed state, one passesfort and unanimously pass resolutions IS OFFERED to BOYS and TOVlfO XXX

much of her time in moaning for her It v7im holders of the Atlantio and North Caro- -requesting the Governor pot to reapi!,:is: i;

borhood of Birmingham Ala. W An The Ulackwell Caje, DAVIS SCHOOL.old negro by the name of Jackson
of hia lima to tha condemned woman --w -- j

a & t.. tease oi tne Kaieien National Ban ana uemcu.
liLUI iucwuihuiuw, iua.Claims CO DO, Cue propueC Umvi, .rAlnut Vv Rallarrl 'and W.S. TWr nmhn noiintFarmr'a Alliance vn r nAnnmia c i

This is a Military Boarding '

School, and is ono of the leAVV, '
Kqulpped Schools In the United : V' V . 1

States. HeaHhylocattonjrine
hi fmtm 4 ry.r '... V iwpfiiftio, owreuiry.A fair' das srb "he caused "three HaliUjurton.; trustees of W. T. Black t .Hininim mntiitM-M- mho.-- l - - - ,. r" j a i I ' J " ,

TUB LADIES DELIGHTED Tho High firm Davis. Comet Band, Cadet Orchestra, '

Chadrickl ;r.bickl and : Aboaniaj.ltheanoointmentof a teoeiverand for point him, and sent a delegation to The Dleasant effeot and the perfect
safety with whioh ladies may use the

Full Conrso or otnay, or prep-- ,
arntlon for hlghost classes of . v
anv Collsiro or for Bnstnets. ,

Simple, Durable and Light Running,walk btd ti b! azina irca : fdr-- " deolaring the mortgage heldb J. 8. Morehead City to inform the Governor
J Ill J 1 li'ilJ Cm tv be void r; was argbed before 6f their action and lay before him their w m

. The only vertical feed Machineliquid fruit laxative, Bjrup oi Figs; un-

der all conditions make it their favorcaco. xU were Quickly judge Graves at this place. The Judge OoiBplete Course In Telegraphy. For Begls--h ..
tor with full particulars address - 4 i .' "

I rnmnni . wMrh ' nil rlnnB rv wrltfnir ? I AU tewing done without basting.ite remedy, i It is pleasing to tha eye"1 CSVS.tUeT WUUrO- - reiuseu iu su uuwwub v jw jx . . ; . . vve; , i 1 DAVIS, Surr., .
. ,?' - j hnt reonirad the trustees to atve bona cbuuo p umeu. - . , :; ,; ,.& v na to the taste, teniae, vet effectual in -

- . J. m. tunca. Asent. s vuw. r. w.cJ, tut J&

tura next !. r?3K's; not the county oommlBeioneri on aoting on the kidneys, liver ana bowels.1 new Berne, . u y--t- . - r i.awangt v '

.'.' v;4jti-,f.-


